
 The quickest way to set up your own 
playlist download URL

 Before start, You have to finish the following work:
  (1) Your playlist files (xxx.txt or xxx.m3u) are ready.
  (2) You have a valid email.

 Let’s go.

 Step 1
 Access:  https://github.com

  



    Step 2
  Create an account
   For example:  
  Username:  AppleTVPlaylistFile  (you can use 
yourname or any words  if you like)   (you will use it as 
Repository name in Step 6)
        Email:  you@example.com   
   Password:  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

  Click Sign up for GitHub

  

     Click  Continue



  

   Step 3
   Click Skip this step

   



   Step 4
   
   Click New repository

   



  
 Step 5
   
  Login in your email to Verify your email address.

  You will see an email from GitHub.

     
    
 Open it, Click Verify email address

    



     
 Then, GitHub Page will change

     

    Step 6

  Again, Click New repository

   



   
 Fill Repository name with AppleTVPlaylistFile, just the 
SAME AS your GitHub Username. (Yes, you can use 
other words if you like.)

 Click Create repository

     



      

  Step 7

 Click Settings

  Find the GitHub Pages

      



  Click Choose a theme

      

  Select the default theme (Cayman), Click Select theme

 You will see the following pages that you can edit.

     



 You can delete all these lines, then enter some words 
as below.

           

  You have your own webpage!   Just one line. 
           



       
 Click Commit changes,  you will see the following page.

        

 Step 8
 Click your Username on the top left corner, back to the 
home page. 
  In Popular repositories, you will see 
AppleTVPlaylistFile, Click it, you will go to the last Step.

        



      

 Step 9 - Upload playlists to 
your website.

      

   Click Upload files



               

   Click choose your files

               



  Choose  your xxx.txt and xxx.m3u playlists to upload, 
after upload finished, Click Commit changes.

                  

The files xxx.txt and xxx.m3u will show in the page.

oh, Yes, your playlists download URLs are:

https://AppleTVPlaylistFile.github.io/AppleTVPlaylistFile/TEST_EN.txt
https://AppleTVPlaylistFile.github.io/AppleTVPlaylistFile/M3U_1_EN.m3u



Your WebPage URL is
https://AppleTVPlaylistFile.github.io/AppleTVPlaylistFile/

Check URLs with Safari, if it’s all 
right, 

😂

, if not, 

😭

.

 All Done. 


